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Colonel Youman's reply to Captain
Tillman, on the first page of the Tims,
is worth reading.

J. S. Wilson, Esq, is in Kingstree,
where he will remain for several days,
engaged in a reference cause.

See the card of J. E. Scott, Esq.,
offering his services as a Surveyor.
Mr. Scott is well qualified to execute
satisfactorily any work entrusted to

his care.

Messrs. B. A. Johnson and I. M.
Bagnal have been drawn as Jurors for
the May term of the United States
Court, which convenes at Charleston.
31r. Johnson is on ihe grand and Mr.

Bagnal on the petit jury.
Delicious, Fra-grant, and Refreshing.
lun-Kee Tea. Only 10 cents per

ackage at Dinkins & Co.'s Drug
Sore.

A friend, after exploring the

mysteries of the Tims' ink keg last
Wednesday night, called by the next

morning and offerred his services as a

patent roller.

We are instructed to state that a

liberal reward will be paid the person
furnishing sufficient evidence to cou-

vict any party found robbing the lots
in the Cemetery of the flowers and

vergreens.
The Esculapian 'fraternity, of this

county, have an addition to their list
in Dr. A. J. Briggs, recently graduat-
ed from the Charleston Medical Col-
lege. Clarendon can boast on having
the finest looking set of physicians in

te country, and on the list Dr. Briggs
has a seat on the first row.

Mr. Geo. F. Lenaster, of Spartan-
burg, was married yesterday at noon

to Miss Ella B. Shufford, of Summer-
ton. Mrs. Lenaster is the daughter
of the Rev. Mr. Shufford of the M.
M Chunch.

The bride and groom spent last

night at the Central Hotel on their,
return to Spartanburg.
The festival at Summerton for the

benefit of the Baptist church at that
place on the evening of the 4th instant,
was a financial and social success. The
crowd present was large and the hand-
some sum of $50 was realized. The
committee in charge of the festival
will please accept our thanks for a

box of delicious pound cake.

Baby said to his mother, who had
false teeth: "Mamma, you are very
lucky." Why, my dear ?" "Because
ifyour teeth ache you can pull them
out without hurting you.

We were glad to greet in our office
last week, our old friend, C. C. Redic,
of Manning. Looking as happy,
bright, and cheerful as ever, his visit
was like a streak of sunshine. Redic
grows older gracefully; may he con-
inue so to grow unto the three score

andten.- Williamsburg Herald.

The charge of our Grand Jury in!
their late report that the county jail
is dirty, and filthy, many of the cells
being infested with lice," is fiatly con
tralicted by the jailor, Mr, 3. L. Rowe.
He says the jail is neatly kept, and
will compare favorably in this respect
'with any jsil in the country. Mr.I
Bowe further says that he person-
ally superintends the cells of the in-
mates, and has never seen lice, of any
description, ii' one, or on, any of his

prsners. He is very indignant with
tCommittee of the Grand Jury who

visited the jail, claiming that they
made gross misrepresentations.
Mrs. Adriana Davis, the lady men-

tioned in the TnIs somie time ago as

being ill and in indigent circumstanc-
s, grew gradually worse and died on

last Sunday evening. After her wants
became known, the go d people of
the town supplied her needs and gave
her proper attention. Her history we
do not know. Her death was sad.
Alone and away from kith and kin,
dependent upon the kindness of
strangers for the ministrations of food
and medicine. No kindred's hand
and affectionate words to soothe her
dying hours, and no weeping eyes
watching the approach of death. A
pauper's death, and a pauper's grave,
and still she may have had a heart
pure and clean. Life is a mystery,
death is stranger, and the hereafter is
enveloped in impenetrable gloom.

A Slander Contradicted.

To THE EDiTOR OF THE TDrS :

Mr. B. RI. Bryant, a gentleman to
whom I sold a mare several weeks
ago, who was one of the jurors at the
late court, and who sat on the panel
in the trial of the cause of the State
vs W. t. Shannon, informs me that a

report is in circulation that the de
fendant gave him the wherewith to

buy the animal, as a bribe. I tink I
am in a position to comradict this
malicious slander, to the satisfaction
ofeven the most evil disposed per'-
sons. Mr. Bryant arranged to buy the~
mare before he was aware that he
would be a juror at that term of the
court, and paid for her several dayS
previous to the empaneling of the jur'y
in question. It is at Mr. Bryant's re

ind let me add that I am zurpried
that an honest b-siness transaction
should be used to defame the charac-
ter of a good citizen.

Respectfully.

NOTICE!
There are a number of nanes on

the subscription list of the T:;s to
whom the paper has been regularly
sent for two years and longer, without

nycompensa'ion whatever. These
persons have been tis favored in

the hope that they vsould conic up and
settle for their paper, but the indul-
gence has been without result, except
to our injury. Now the necessities
f the ice force the discontinuauce
of any further gratuitous distribution
f the Tinms. Therefore, notice is
given that unless we hear satisfactori-
ly from those derelict subscribers be-
tween this and the first of April next,
their names will be dropped from our

mailing list after that date.
We endeavor to make the Tioni

worth the mouey azked for it. To do

this we are at a great expense of time
md money, and we cannot af'ord to

;end the paper out for nothing.
This is not written to offend, but is a

iimple statement of nuvarnished facts,
md we hope the friends of the Tmi3s

vill see it in its proper light.

HISTORT OF THE rNITED STATE

One of tLe lnost meritorious productions
n the literacv world. recently brought be-
or- the pubfic, is a pictorial history of the
.mited States written by Hon. Alexander H
stephens, distinguished as one of the mnost
minetnt writers of his day. WLat the peo-
>e of our day and country has long need.-

d. has been an elaborated history of the
nited States. Stephen's Pictorial HistoryI
applies the want. It commences with the
fiscovery of America and cones down to
he assassmnation of President Garfiehl.
'ben an appendix is added by Mr. R. A.
'roek, completing the history to the pres-

mt time. it contains 1,060 pages and
legartly illustrated with 3o.) st-ei and woI'
rz . n-. Ihe opportuiri-y is oflered the

e.'ple of Carerion to publiOhthis valua-
le work frorl the Rev. WG.. Rolins. f

Darlington, a worthy minister, who is now

anvassing the couty. The groatest mniun
;ivethe book their unqualified endorse-
zaent.

SUMMERTON SIFTINS.
Srmarri, S. C., March 14, 1887.

The Festival of the Baptists turned
:utto be a grand affair. Everybody
was satistied, both as to supper and
njoyment. The "Art Gallery" was

particularly enjoyable; Mr. J. J. Ragin
was the presiding officer,-a good
salesman too,-for "the way" he did
sellthat night. "was a caution.'
The postoffice department wa has-
tilyand elaborately gotten up by Miss

Mary Villepoutetx, on the spur ot the
occasion, this not having been on the
programme, the result of which was

several dollars. Two cakes were vot-
edoff for the benefit of the most pop,-
ularlady, and for the most popular
young gentlemau. Result: Miss Mat-
tieTindal was elected as the most pop-

ular young lady, and Mr. Mitchel Le-
vi, as the most popular young gentle-
man, thme majority of votes in~each
case being a large one. The election
was declared, and the caks presented
hyMr. R. F. Weeks. The "substan-

ti~alresult" of the whole affatir was
.out $54.
We had a big railroad meeting at

Prine's Pond on: Santee last WVednes-
day; a large crowd from the Clarendlon
side attended. Only two of the rail-
road men came across the river and
swamp to o'eet us. We all could see
very plainly that if the road crosses
Santee, it willecome to Summnerton. Pa-
nola is very sanguine as to her chanc-
es of wing the depot. V'arious bidts
were put in by parties from each sec-
tion, for the depot, ranging from two
acres and $500 up to twenty act e. and
a "nigger." It did look like that some

thought they were living in ante-bel-
lum days. Well, some of us would
have given "forty acres and a mule,"
if- if-if wve had had that much. I
tell vou, "us small fry" never did feel
so little before. Sumter was well rep-
resented on this occasion, Messrs. Al-
tamont Moses, President of Batnk,
Wallace, and J. A. Mood being pres-

What, if we do get a railroad?
Rev. H. W. Mahoney preached jat

he Baptist church yesterday. Preach-
iuat Presbyterian church next Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

"A Looker Oin" Reports the M2eeting of
the Agricult.iral Society.

MR Enivoit: Several things at the
last meeting of the Agricultural Soci-
ety were interesting and inmstructive.
Mr. Richbourg's essay and talk about
compost, was so sensible and to the
point, that if every farmer white and
black in Clarendon would heed it and
make and apply all the compost that
could be got together abcut his farm
it would be worth a million of dollars
in a few years.
The talk about corn, from Mr.

Mithum and Mr. DesChamps and
others raised some knotty questions.
First whether big cob or little cob is
the best. Mr. Mitchum 's experienice
puts him down against small cob corn.
.Ur. DesChamps goes for the "shoe
peg" grain. It is said by many that. to
pant grains from little end of the ear,
wvilcause the corn to produ~ce mo ra
ears. It wVas proposedl that as nany
farmers as can, will try the experime nt
ad report to the society its result.
.'1sall1 piece o0 groom'1 is enough for
he trial;~it will cost very little andl be

v-rvlittue expense. Iff I know whzen
t~e'enorts are to be made of these
e ('peri'ents. I. will certainXy he on

Lhud,for I intend to try it myself.
A Looman Ox.

A E YOU) IAi). mi'irram- by Inies.(5
U'a,e..lati. a, Di.zzin -e, Lns- of App!

tite,eiow'Skin: Shiloh's Vitalizer is a

SOMETHING ABOUT CHINA.
Wc are indebted to \a. J.J. Fri-

erson. of Summerton, for the follow-
ing interesting extracts from a letter

-7 bY a mcmnber of Gen. Kenne-

dy's family at Shaughi, China:
'ruE EXTRAcT1S.

SnAYGCT, Jan. 6, 1S87.
It is cerlainly a place of fine dress

ing and social enjoyment I havC
never seen anywhere better dressing
or eL'tCiteimn1iflentS. Life here to a

maj;rity, appears to be a round of
ple-isure. Even the business hours
are so arranged as to permit of pioas
ure and exercise. As to the latter, it
is wel enungh. for the climate re-

quires it. Whil we are nearly on the
samue parailel of latitude as at home,
there is a dampness in tie at nospiJere
which miakes it more enervatig ii
the summer and much colder in the
winter. Thus far the fall and winter
haie: been ill that could be desired,
but we will have very cold weather
(they inform us) shortly. We have
received a great deal of kindtes:; from
every one, and are beginning to feel
quite at home. We made the trip so

mluch Inure pleasautly and comfort-
ably mid quicker than we expected,
that 1 eallV it does not seem half the
distauce it did. And then we foun1l
such pleasure in our Japan experience
and such a different. State of things
when we got here from what we ex-

Seeted, that we have been most agree-
ily surpriled. Take the Chinese
away and vou cannot tell the ditier-

euce betmween Shanghi and any Eu-
ropean or American city. It is not of
course a fair sample of the East for by
ommion consent it is concedet to be
the place of tne East, in wealth, refin-
uient. living, and hospitality, and hence
the discomforts of loneliness, and
scanty times, foreigners experience in
a majority of places out here, are not
found in it. No one at home can have
a just conception of it, nor has any de-
scription of it read in books of China,
conveyed a proper one of it. The ab-
sence of old friends aud associate-,
aId the anxiety for fear bad news may

come, combine to make us auxious,
but othei wise we could not be more

pleasantly siAuated. It is not home,
but next to it, and we feel very grate-
full to kind Proviicnee for our sur-

rounings. We might. be much worse

off. And thein we know how hard the
times are iII dear old Carolina, and
feel that wii:- ,rudence there is a com-

fortable living' L:ere.
The Chinese plant their cotton

broadcast and with land as rich as the
Wateiee stiff lands, fertilized to tue~

highest degree, it takes, I should say,
twenty acres to make one of our bales.
The stalks are not over four feet high

at best, and the bolls are very sinall
and not more than three or four on a

talk. They grow a crop of wheat on
the sarne land at.. before the wheat isreaav to cut, sow their cotton broad-
east on it, and the cotton begius to
come up and when the wh-at is takeni

off, there it is, as thiek as you please.
They have so many canals in their

eld.s that they irrigate all the
a thev plant. Their rice culture
isvery nat and thorough and the
viek ier good, although the grain is
si in this Province of 3,S00,000
people rice is theC prineiple product,.
and di. . They are superb gardeners,
and in this as a.early everything else
make twto crops in a year. They are

~ocrowded that every footof land no1

taken uu w ith lanes is made to count,
As to poor, it may be~called the land
o th~e dead; you see them everywhere
and on all sides and when they are
either too poor to have land to bur!
teir dead, or the soothsayers tel
them it is not an auspicious time tc
bury, they place the cofins on thi
ground anid on any road vou go, yot
see numnbers and numbers of coiline
exposed awaiting burial.
It is a great country for game; anc

you can get ducks, phesauts, quail
snipe, wild turkeys, and the fish ar4
very tine and oysters pretty fair.
Ladies' goods, except silks are high

31e's cheap.
I Astonishtingr Success.

It is the duty of every person wh<
has used lJoreeim'eUcru Syni'p tc
let its wonderful qualities be knowi
to their friends in curing Consumnp
tion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat ani
lung disceases. No person can use i
wimout irmmnediate relief. Three doses
w~illrelieve anyv case, and we considea
t the duty of all Druggists to recomn
mend it to the p~oor, dying cousumi
ti ,at least to try one bottle, as 80
000) dizen bottles were sold last year
and no one case where it failed was
reorted. Such a medicine as tb<

knoma. ynup cannot be too widel:
knw.Ask your druggist about it

Sample bottles to try, sold at10 cents
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by al
Druggists and Dealers, in the Unite<
States and Canada.

Secetary Manningf has arranged ti
ma ke a tip to Europe for the benefi
ofh is health.

FRDSPEPSIA ara Liver Complaint
vohav a prined guarantee on every bot
of 'hiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to

Mav Anderson is to produce
nepotia drau!Ii by Lord Lyttoi
during~her seasmn at the Lvceun
Thatre, London.

tive cure t' Caitarrb, D1ipten. and Ca:
her'doch.

13arbers always have mirrors ii
fiont of the (hirs in their shops it
oreri to enable their vistimns to set

ho~ a man looks being talked t<

Cuarls WVest, 48 Maiden Lane
New York, has been arrested fo:
~wnling perso ns through the mail
-ewas known as the Victor Wtel

tComr'nv.

Compar t.q with your purchase:

X-'

-OR~&~

DYP PSAF 3A4

A SYrqtiCTLV VE027.A6LE
FAULTLESS FAMWLY MD!CIEq

,PHILADELPHIA.
Price, ()NE Dol ar

III Ld,C. W&

As vou value- h-:Ahh, perhaps life-. examineeach
pack'l~e nd b: .-reyouZt the Gienuine. See

the red Z Trade-31ark and the foui t:L.-
on front of Wrapper, .and on the side
the seal and signature of J. H. Zeilin&
Co., as in the ab-ove fac-simrile. Remember ther

iisno other genuine Simmonois Liver Regulator.

E xamination of Teach-
ers.

0FFI-EOF se tLC'

31a Si, . C.. 3Yarch 1th 1887.

ATheoi va' hui:: eaps of t. ebmeri will

be he'd in la- CMrt oudte (in Frday,
iApril 1st. 1 ~. All prsor~s desiring to
teah "n teeo of thiscr. cnd ounty, ad

the sea adet whue rfwes of qualifi-
ea-tion ha~ve ird uiL pe appearbe
fore te U a.:rl at that t:me for examination,

s at is proba l- th this will ebe te only
op.portnrm gitven tim thais year.

P. G. B3ENUOW.
Sel-1 Com'ir C. C.

amon NOTICE.
Th- un 1- gn t1 res;poeifnlv offers his

Serr% S n ! rd adjacent coanties asa

!L-ind url or mnd-:.1 fa fly executee
. ork ma,:y bev en1trus' ted V t' him.

J. E. SCOTT.

'1T~ ning. S.. C.1:.~rh ,lui. 1S

STATE (1F -OlCAoIA,
COrU-rY Or CL~AI.S0N
Coert o'if mmo Pi e.

Samel rC. C. esrou,

SJunias E. t, Eliza1eth 13. s-ot, Leila W.

ScoL t' " rn,", 1 E o. q--ott.
(Urder oif Jud jmen-! '::. von to, Forecio)SC .irt-

'IN OBEDIEN(IrTO AN ORDER OF
this cou:t in allove st -d ease I will sell

before the Corit H~atm door in 3anning,
Swithin the egdhm o;' sale o-n Ilontlay
the 4th daty of Ar!next, to the highest
bidder far e shlrt1 thfoiowin property, to

Iwit:
-One lot of land :n tim-:n of lannin

on Kitt tree andbaa-i-:- as follows:
North bn Kitt Stret, On the South by lot of

Henr Ridil a : ids. . S 31 Hounets,~
Efs by Unt.r ori x ifi treet and jotuof
v'Iartgaor, formel Hil &s extorrilrs,Westi

PuChasr t~ (y for paprs h.

Sonelc. . H L~ sESNE
skrid'larenonlCont.

Wholersle, Druisto 13. &.t 133aW

c.and Doetc .hmls,~ las- ware,

Spies Bruces, Es)ANa Oils, Sur

Goods.L, ti S~.xv CSE. ofs all sel,

and all t -leAlirs sal fou ndna

Quidck fale dsh tsmallown prott

PUwiITt

an th mco-ttSr.t o the rutmy ot
Prary cian1 :rs.: r goS to Hathe
Ol t n b PLirolr Milstreofan oto

Mo,0,or xneM INSll& CO.~sWs

Fu anr and.y u Toilertices

Paints.i. and LssE.

F~ine Ciars aondCun

W 1o~c a i~t, etc.11&13

Th~etllU sr-, C5aeenstConr in

Aimd D ues Chmrcals,.lssae
(ood' :10WCAk of all siei

eineL i ntw coni es~l en in vr

Wekreeps lrrgHo st -ki'e loWh

QPic y'~s ansn prfcitis.cr

fll cmpoded by dn'cay or iht.
in \I)I nTNiiTof k (tYLs

Golden ram Whiskey!,
H PURE PRODUC3' F TILE CHOICEST G11AIN, CAREFtLLY
selectocl fresh frorn the harvest, and distilled by an iruproved process

Rich anI Natural Gir,:a Flavor, Bright Color. and smioothRelisbsome Tatc,

preserved in perfection. Wholesomen a bcveragze, creettual as a tonie, iu-
Fallible as a lRestorative, and peerless for Family use; always uiform at the
standard of excellence.

NO. 102) EAST 78vr Samr.
NEW YORK, OcTonEa 8TH, 188G.

W. A. SINCLAIR. Es.-Dear Sir-In answer to your note of this date,
asking te what. liquor is best for your use, I would say that I no-.v recomu-
mend ti.e "GOLIOEN G RAIN WHISKEY." to all of my patients. I have
fully t(sted it, and know it to be perfectly pure, of ne flavor, and altogether
superior to any other brand that I have aet with.

Yours truly, J. R. LANE. M. 1D.

1 OR SALE ONLY UY

S. WOLKOViSKIE,Agt.
MANNINTG , S. C.

The Finest Liquors, Segars, and Tobacco, Dispensed at

THE MANNING SALOON, at Charleston Prices.

G10CERIES! GROCERIES GROCERIES!
_AA"t me zoVeS~tero.

Candies and Confectioneries.

Ladies' and Misses' MILLIN ERY GOODS in
Varietv.

rs. Edwards' IST-imPLAoE
Everything Sold at the Cheapest Prices.

BUE J EA NS.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR If. BE SURE THAT YOU GET IT.

Venable's Blue Jeans.
--Made of Finest Old-

Agi Every Plug Guaranteed to Please. or Money willbe Re-
funded. For sale byM oses TLe~Vi.

Feb. 2. '87.

WITH BUTTON-HOLE -4
O00

W PLE

CAVEATS, TRADE M ARS Aic COPYRIGHTS SoeAetFo
Otanedc, and all other businss inl tae L. RFSDXI'OGS

S. Patent Odice attended to for .MfQIEU- W~ LUiS
ATE FEE.AVR ''.$POUI

Send MODEL R DAWIG. We ad- D
vise as t,> patenability free of charge :and A! UN ITIUOS
we ma~ke 30 'I~nl iE UNLESS W~J E' IonB ~io n utvaos oa
TA A1 P.A TENT. luhSoWshne&Mar'

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. GlaitdFneWrCan
of Mloney Order D)iv., and to officials of thel:o Moesndeprs
U. S. Patent Ohie. For circular, advice,
terms and references to actual clients inAD
your own State or onunty, write to WSNSTRETNOL

IC. A. SNOW & CO., MauatrdiFattileN..Eer
Opposite Patent Odiee, Washington.D. C. 'olasltl arne n

IhI~3 GNEALHARDWAREMNH S

on apostl crd t the"Diie13o. T3IEEsN CuTryE, GCnharn Sport-

in the ountrywilllbesegtntmsfF-e
MACEYHISN'RLY GDOALAWCHTONPLATE

aIronsAgeiHarrowandanduCultivatorsformantPoouthtwillskeWashbTurne& om'
many dllars Mowers andoes
AddTSes'STTUR"DNTIEE TOOL

Tolat sltlywranedn
~rid returnotoensiandbw

free. srmepmeeA.
brigy inde iotis o eyrh aime thAGRIo Cl'RLSE
ntho bov acinte r d An ; ne o toHo IroHreadZueSos

doave worn ie atl soend Ehnaer an iwrCoerolMnr
one fo psall woar . Wote "ixsaie, o., Tosuulr, sadSot

Atalnt Ga.d Tssam l cone of th i rice ma on aplicateon
wi o ae amtounsy, tpis will be seoti freeI

deoa wantand o't elay. Sru at F&RS

o Fc . on cost scn o snd P.-- -.....k .--..2

aDosaecardf tne yau jwilandewilibeosold>

tonatil yomanydolasT. To heacoy o arien Itilb
"oIL in il I m tefeb AgtorheC-

EMt be made. c- Oi u~t thi out I ETOLVINGOT HAD
t'ing o tecit v le and \impiortanc oin-u

anytinesei tin g 5wrl.; An lO e b.1.can.M NNN, .C
doShemworkadl ive at homeEihersex
al gs S me tthnin g ine taojs chirn. -- a

money' fo al okr.W"ill tart you:Loryea
Rapita trantnee.i son ofthce LOIen-E& O

tie ipotat Mhncsy in ehe. hose o Dyan acd
whoo aramiis an rpiing wilaels n otce6
delvcGron d o ttiteree An d dressen Tc & 3 tet....hretn.C

F. .N P.iHLson,. L\ ,-. Pu~llaento.s, ce n

I XunyIP .ANNING, I'nS. . SA3.LOYA

e--:-

The PIUC-: '.1XETTE will he ma' t
tenre'y wr.:;p. -, to mny address in th-
n1 ted Stsfor thre mnon ths on recei s

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal diseount allowed to postmash-s
gents and clubs. Sample copies =iU. I
ee. Address all orders to

RtICHIAR) K. FOX.
Fr.uNmI SCAn, N T

Mexican
Mustang

Lc 0
LinimeWT

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, "o" ,
Bheumatism, Strains, Eruptia,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof A%.
Salds, 'Stifvoints, Scrw
Stings, Backae, Waess,
Bites, Gans, Swinqa
Bruises, Sore; Sadisse".
Bunions, Spavin Piles,
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybodyexactlywhat15clailme-
forit. One of the reasons forthe great popularityof
the Mustang r.inment Is found Inits walvers.
applicability. Everybodyneedssuch amedkefn
The Lumberman needs it in case ot acident.
The Housewife needs it forspndwMM=:.
The Canaler needs it forhIsteamsadhism
'The Mechanic needs I alwars on hp W0%

bench.
The Minerneedsitinewof emergeney.
The Pioneerneedsit-cn'tgetaongWithot P&
The Farmer needs it In his ha bb 1ab(
nd his stock yard.
The Steamboatman or the Boastael.a

it in liberal supply atostandashor.
The Horse-fancier needs it-1 U1hisbe

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs it-It wIll saV5 hin

thousands of dollars and a world of troWble.
The Railroadman needsItandwlNeditso

long as his life is a round of accidentsanddAnge0s.
The Backwvoodsman needs it. ThqeriSh-
Ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to We.

limb and comfortwhich surround the pionet,
The lerchant needs it about his glOsem
his employees. Accidents will happe and when

these come the Eustang Liniment Iswantedsedne.
Keepa Bottle inthe House. 'Ts the but of

economy.
Keep aBottle in the Factory. Itsimueffit
use In case of accident saves pain and leM etwges
Keep a Bottle Always in the Stabte for

use when wanted.

Fast Line between CHsAn roM AND
COLUMBIA AND UPPER SOUTH CARzOr .

(Crdensed Schedule.

Gors, wYsT. Gorsa Eas-r.

'7.20 A. s.Lv. Charleston, S. C. Ar. 9.10 P.x.
8.41) " "Lanes, " " 7.45"

9.3" umter, " " 6.42"
10.40 "Ar. Columi.ia. "Lv 5.27"
302 r.a.- Winnsboro, " " 3.48
4.18 " Chestar, " " 2.45"
(.05 " " Yorkviile, " "11.45A&
7.01 " Lancaser " " 7.00*
5.03 - "Reck Hill, " " 2.02 ie a
.15 - " Charotte, N. C. "1.00-

12.48r~ 1Ar.Newberry, S. C v30
2.42" -- treenwood, " 2.4
I .20'- " |Laurens, " " 9.10A0C
447"" Anderson, o " 10.22-
535 -. " Greenville, " " 9.45 4-

6.33 a " Walialia, " " 82

3.20 "" Spa~rnnburg"! " 12.10 r

7.10 " -Henderson'l N C!
" 7.00A

On -urdaysa train will leave Charleston
S. C. S.45 A. M., arrive Columbia 1.00 ]-.

M. lhturn rng leaves Columbia 5.27 P. ..

Solid Trains betwani Charleston and Cdi-
umbia, S. C. Special Parlor Cars attached t.
tis~ train between Charleston and Coluui.
i. No extra ch trge for seat in ther-a

cara to passenger~ sh lding First Class tick-
T. M. EMEnusoN,

Gen'l Pass. Agent.
J. F. DzvINE,

GRAND, UPR!GHT, & SQUARE.
UNSURIPASSED IN

Tone and Durability.
1885-New Orleans Exposition-Two Goll

Medals for Upright and Sqnare.
1881- Boston (Mass.) Exposition-First

Prize for 31uare Grand.
187-Paris Exposition-For Square an.!

Upright lianos.
1876-Piieli phia Centennial-For Square,

Upright and Grand.

Adalso over
200) FIRST PREMIUMS
at State and County Fairs.
H~ave tihe endorsemnft of over 100 different
Colleges and Schools as to their durability.
Aageasotetlof SFCOND-l{AND PrAC -

os awaysonihand. G(enral wholes&

Pinos :ind Organs sold 7.n ea:y month's
instluents,
Pianos taken in exchange, also thorougi -

lyrpairedi. Send for 111astrated Piano '-

rga.n Catalogue.-
CHIAS. M1. STIEFF,
9KN. Liberty Street,

OYanliv a hme, and make more
noevtwrk for us. than at any.

You n e .en tis world. Capita-
not n. i: you are startedl free. Both sex
es all ages. Any one can do the worn.
Large e :rnlings~sure fromi the first star'-
Coslv outfit and t rmos free. Better not de.

Iv.'Costs you nothing to send us your ad-
drss and find out; if you are wise you will
do so at once. EI. HIAu~ar & Co., Portland,


